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VOL. :xm. liP. 2. BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE)' ·PA.; WEDNESDA'l, OCTOBER 6. 1826 
• 
WARNS lGAlNST. 
COUEGE DANGERS 
Dr.-Van D....,n Streooeo Stand­
anliatio.....-.Looo oi Head 
,nd, Co�.cience. 
HOPE ·.IS IN HUMIUTY • 
UA college education does itTanrce 
things." said Dr. Henry P. Van Duscn, 
.peaking at !,he first Sanday c\'ening sc:n-­
ice of the Christian Auocialion. in 
lor on October 3. • 
To one with gifts f)f observation 
reflection it would be interesting to draw 
apart from college life and obsent 
mechanical orpniJrn. which draWl 
its mouth a freshman and after 
-)'Un turns out a different person. 
think we .ree "mll1lers of our fatc," 
we are merd)' masters of our choices. 
The first of these is college. A w�:::�� I • observina the process, can see the 
life kneaded and moulded, and 
low its sequence in the mate of lift 
ing .fter. 
Molding of the II'reehman. 
• 
.' 
One !leO a freshman "naive. nervous, 
perp1exeeJ. unconsdouslr alert," moulded 
in the direction of the "riaht thing." The 
hair, the clothes. the accent, even the w,...l/taln. Bryn Ma .... •• N,.u Hall 
, hand clasp iWlume the proper mould, d .. 1-_ 
pendin, on the college chosen, be it Yale 
or Princeton, or Bryn Mawr. 
• 
After a year, smoking has become a 
habit. o r  the brand of cigarettes chanled 
to the "apppropriate" one, but that is not 
BRYN MAWR REPRESENTED 
AT CHARITY ORGANIZATION BRYN MAWR OPENS AN EXHIBIT AT 
afl, the process hu pierced below Le .. l. Hendrick, 'Z7, !pend, July 
THE S�UICENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
the spirit. There is, a constant at "Junlo,. Month." 
ness; a rudtinl out; an For st}'eral years Bryn Mawr haa had 
criticism of a"ythin" dress, privilege of sendinl a junior dast. 
idea or character', with no ,,,,Ii,ali.,n ! lreprese:ntative to New Yorlc for the 
that criticism is only justified in month .r July as the gunt of the Chari-
as we are willing to .acrifice our lire', Organization S�iety. This Jast year, 
blood to remedy the condition. There is Jessie Hendrick, 1911, was selected for 
"an aptitude of repartee covering an "JunMlr Month" and with Manhattan Is­
abyss of ignorance i" an eagerness for land for a campllS 'and the tenements 
controversy in search of that truth whkh for a laboratory, she learned. along with 
can only be found by being humbl'e. juniors from 11 other colleges,. how 10-
Many Change. Wrought. cial theories jibe with facts. 
Four years later the emerging student Miss Care Tousley. who has charge 
may be merely � more mature edition 'of "Junior Month," annountt.!l that ;n 
this Fre5hman, with an added touch of addition to this opponunity offered to 
c::ynicillm. Or sbe may be a bundle of undergraduates each July, a course in 
unctrrainl�s. doubtful of eVerything, and "Principle. of Social Worlc" is to be 
without a plan for the Juture. But there offered this faU by the Ctarity Organ;· 
is a chance that it may be dilfertnt. The atian Sodety to alumnae who live in pr 
c:hancteristic personality may be laid off, nc:ar New York, and who cat( volunteer 
and the real one, cruder. but tempered Z1 hours a week to .ocial work. 
by e..xperience, allowed to come out. She "Now is the time'" writes Miss Too. realizes.that ideals are never easy, but "for young alumnae who have the the)' arc true, and to live one'. life for 
them is the only thing worth doing. She to roll up the sleeves of their 
knowt where "the true values of life lie, education and put it to work for To thosc-Who haw convic· that humanity is to be served. She is 
simpl�. reali.tic and humble. I 
"1 .. n., OO, .... ut fait play. who have II zest for 
I' an urge to put a .houlder to In spite of the Ilory, the intellectual whee] of progress, the C. O. S. of-stimulus, the chanc::r: to know the mean- fers not only an opportunity for Krvice ing of friend.hip. and all the ocher thine. 
we have alway. known that oollcge would for training in social work." 
bring us, it turns out many who are dis- • Detaits may be JCCUred by writing 
sati.lled and unpr�red to serve a needy Miss Tousley at 105 Ellt TwentY-l4'J:ond 
world. It too often turns us out "super· New York City. 
ficial sophislicatet. It Miss Towley adds that .imilar op-
There are three requirements for an ! : ::.;a.re to be offered in other cities, 
(!ducated penon. Fint, a "vision of the II .hich .he wiD be slad to 
CONtlKtJaD 0'" 'fa TBUD P.A.O. mfoaa ant alwnnat. 
SOPHOMORES FAIL. 
True to form and tradition I�t 
Wednesday night, by the light of 1928's 
torches the Freshman dass marched full 
force to the Sophomore bonfire.. Despite 
the almoBt annual parade night drizzle 
the band struck up with great tn­
lh\lsiasm the Freshman tune of ''Tramp, 
tramp. tramp the boYI a� marching" to 
which the Freshmen responded wi",,: 
'"Tramp, tramp, tramp the blue ii march-
ing 
On.ward with heroic tl't:ad 
Sophomores you must bustle loon 
I f you .. "ant to get our tune 
For the class of 30's always there ahead." 
T.e dimax of the evening came at 
Pembroke arch when it was discovered 
that 1930 had been successful in main­
taining the secrecy of their song. 1m's 
only available answer was a cheer. Thit 
is the firlt time in teveral yurt that the 
Freshmen have walked away with the 
bonon. 
Man)' alumnae were back for the 
cheering and 5il11inl at Pembroke arch 
�hJch followed the bonfire dance. 
TO CONDUCT CONFERENCES 
Norman Angell to L.ad at Women'_ 
P .. ce Lugue, 
Norman Angell, whOse p�\ious lec­
ture tours throughout Anlerica have made 
him a familiar and welcome guest, is 10 
conduct the series of confermct. on 
wor'4i affairs arranred by the Women'. 
International LeaJUe for Peace and F� 
dom, for five Monday afternoons begin-
SPEAKERS' BUREAU VareltJ' DIf .... Buccarteel"L ning Ock)bcr 18. in the Friends' Mttt· Startina ... t 1M: JCaJOn with a decided ing 1I0use at !O South Twelfth street 
• • 
Prominent P'-�e I. Held in 
Educationa1llluilding for 
Di.play, 
PICTURES DISPLAYED 
Not only for alumnae and undergrads 
uates of Bryn Mawr, but also for all 
.... ,ho are inte�tted in the l)rogress of 
education, the Br)'n Mawr exhibit at the 
Sesquicentennial Exposition in Pbiladt'ls 
phia is worthy of inspection, study. and 
admiration, 
The exhibit is in tl1t Educational 
Building, among the .exhibits of many 
other educational inUitutions. On the 
wall in the center i. a po.ter calling at­
tention to 'the pioneoer work of the 
college in many educational fields: for 
Bryn Mawr, as too few remember, � 
the fint woman's college to introduce 
self-IO\·ernmcnt. to utablim relident fel­
low.hips for foreign students and fo�ign 
fellowships for its own student., to create 
a graduate department of social economy 
and social reRarch, and to hold on its 
ampus a summer school for aduh work­
ert in industry, 
Achle ...  ment. Commemorat,d. 
On either side are boekcate. contain­
inl publications of the alumnae of Bryn 
Mawr. The side of the booth is covercU 
,.ith ,lass C&5CS Illied with lraphic and 
photographic proofs of Bryn Mawr's 
achieYflnCnts, One deals with the .um­
lIyr IChool (or Women Workers in 
CONTINUED ON TOE rOUITB .. 1.0. 
CONIUL T Mia. DILLINGHAM 
. , • 
ws 
., 
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PRICE. I 0 CENT'S 
C. A. RECEPTION A 
NOTABLE SUClDS 
Speech"" and Dancing Give 
Wekome to Freohmen and 
'. '. Graduates. • 
MISS PARK LAUDS C. A. . . 
"'n its best clothes," the colle,e u­
sembl�d for the Christian ASJOCliItion 
recq>tiol1 to the incoming frtshmen and 
graduates promptly at 8 o'clock Satur­
�ay e,ening. Oct.r 2, in the gymnas 
siunl. Each cOUple upon arriving made 
its way down the r«:eiving line. Then . . they danced unlll e\'erYOlle had had a 
dr.&nee to meet the sl)Cakers and other 
celebrities of the e\'t:ning. 
. B. Pitney, '27, made the first spe«,.. 
She said that it WIS the custom for the 
president of the Christian Association to 
welcome the fresbmen and incoming 
graduatea, but this year, since the fresh­
lIlen had been here four days lon�r than 
anyone else. it seemed rather imposlible 
to welco';'e them at Ihis point. "They 
must feel that they know their �"ay 
arQUnd a. fter ten day.. But thc.re is a 
great deal more to "nowing one's way 
around Bryn Mawr than merely knowina: 
the way from Taylor to Dalton. It i, 
to the chance of pHin&' to kooYo' .Bryn 
Mawr in a way tbat takes longer tban 
ten days or ten wctks, or e\'ra four 
years, that 1 welcome you. - .. ,�-_,.., 
M I.. Park Ip.akL 4 '" 
Introducing Min Park, Miss Pimcy 
quoted an old Spanish proverb. "He who 
seeks the wealth of the Indies must 
have the wealth of the Indies within him." 
A1ils Park .poke about C. A" pohftina 
OUl ill importance to the collese through 
its' many activities. such at eonducting 
Sunday evening services, pro\'idin, teach­
ing for lhe maKls, and the work of the 
Welcoming Committee. But C. A. h� 
another, more intan,ible se.rvtce. "Dur­
in, the year each Bryn Mawr student 
must find a new way of living. C. A. 
helps in this. Chriltianity bas two mean­
il18S, it is concerned wilb the spirituII life 
of the individual, and al50 with the in­
terrelation of lives, or 'the .pirit of work­
ing together.' It is for the help in thi, 
re5ptCt that tbe college is perhaps more .. 
arateful to the Christian Auodation than 
for any of its outside activities.-
At iss Pitney announced that the next 
speaker was absent. Mi.. Applebee. 
whose speech at C. A. reception ha!l al­
most become tradition. has been calLed 
to Washington. i{owevt:r, a lubstitute 
was aouaht, and found, difficult thouch it 
milht be 10 substitute for Mis. Appk<bee. 
in the perlOn of one "who has hardly 
ever been a substitute for &n)'thinl in 
her life," J. Seeley, 'IT. 
J. "'�y .,..kL 
Min Sct.ley bcpn her remarkl about 
the Athletic AI5OCiation b y  ",ina: "In 
the Jatter part of the �ahteenth century 
Benjamin Franklin diKOvered eltttricit)', 
Soon afterwards IOmeooediscovcred Miu 
Applebee." She compared her to a dyna� 
mo, the Athletic: AuodatM>o t4 a trant.­
former direttin« all �this ene.rgy. and her-
CONTINUED ON Tall roURTH P.G� 
PROGRAN OF MOIOLOGUES 
U ... ,.. .. uate to 1ak. ow .. 'U.U> victory Varsity defeaRd the But'Caneers Philadelphia. Miss Dillingham will have the· re- o.ughter of Otl. IklftMI' to Act In 
tloft of LIM,., Club. lut Satur., IIOraine with a lCOC'e of A Prolific Autho,.. sponsibilty of arranging tbe work on the Wyndham, 
A meetin, of the Undergraduate 5-0. Despite the damp eondition of the His c:osmopolitan education and expc:ri- Extra-Curriculum German and French Cornelia Otis Skin�. Bryn Mawr, Auociation .at held on Tuctday, 6eld both teams played fairly fast hoekey. CRce makes Mr. Anat-U'. opinlont on.such and in Aniculation and JlYliene in the 1m. will live a Pl'OIram of monololues lober 5, to determine whether the Conliderinl the lack of preliminary prat- topics al 'The Ri.ing Tide of Dictator- office of the Dun this )'Ur. StuMnlJ open to Bryn Mawr Col. in Wynd-
sodation should take oyer the I.;� :� I tice, Bryn Uawr sho.-ed good co-opCra- ship: Where Dtmocraey Fails in Ameri- should Ihcrefore consult her on all que.- bam on Thursday evenin" Octt&er 14, of the Liberal Club in providiq lion and learn "ork. ca- OM of t.ht subjeru for discw.ion, tions connected with these daSKS. They at 8.30. The prOffanl .ilI be a tepdi_ era, C. Chambers, president, On VanitT. forward line B. Loines. particularly valuable. BQiJl in England, C:lll allO consult her on points COIlf)Itded tion of the� giY'tll for the public: meetio& th.1 the present daH .ould '28, and E. W'lIIChestcr. '11, showed the he rtttived part of his education in with their coo'rlCS, although Dean Man- on that afternoon. and boIh are for the not b(! .uffieient to coyer the ONt bat tIpHd aDd accuracy. The back field France, part in the United States, where ning would like to tee ,U .tudents at benefit of the Eutun PUlluylvania Reo pro.,idiq .,akcrL A motion ?' IN a bit aDd Wft't' a.kward at he taler became a journali.t. He left to lea.t once durin, the )'ear with rcaard ,ienal Scholarship Fund.. p u t  and carried t o  increue tbe c::haaciac Ofti'. The forwards .'"':.�; I�n:'::br�oad: as fo� correspondent for to ·the ((ef1era.l arranaement of their t o  $1.50 a Jemuter and to hI.,e: 8.  7 I U .  were.ety .. at II nc.wlplpc:l's. and became gen- course and the choice of their major Miss Skinner. cia....,. of the well-.pelbtl' bureu, tlte daaInua aad .ilk .... to Ii.eskatt iIIIte&d of rubinl manacer for the Poris 0.;1, Jf"'. subject. known actor and M,., Skillnet'. wbola 
wh�b u· t. be . --...1.. .... � .... . 1._ the ... MClnwbile he had bten writing exten· I"\-ok-_ I .c_ hed Ie .c. di '  81')'11 Mlntr claims throuch her coatri ..... - �u:u ""� UK � 0 u-..;: Ie U or u-..;: .,.. lion. to tbe .ucca. of the last two May deIIt of ... U.......... If it .., be- Jadled ".. this fir. aim, on inttmatioaal prob'cma. tum- sion.s of the first year courws thould be Da . .  tionaU known for .. tiOD. The rc ...... of the ..... VanltJ'. pnAJlell _ wery pI'OIR' IIItIC:h attmtion to America and her takca up wich the SKrdary 10 the o.a. .�. IS intmI& y. . is to be compoM4 of ODe ......... oin,. .. ,lie ... were u fallow.: ia the .orld war. His molt succeM-- Dr. Cadbury will oller thit year I rWinal rnonoIopet. ... � III � 
each claa book .... Till G".,., /lltuitnt .hic,b course. in EIaneatary Hebrew. The .......  French., The cone.e I' h�I..!:.= V.nil:r II. Fowler, . ; 8. LoiMs. �tiM iDto Il fomp CUI 11& _ •• to IJIIit U)' It'" .. _ opport .... ay of ...-... � ..,..,.-.. ; &. m til. "IT; a. 'II; H. aad tau toW well O'I'CI' half a _, ,...J... for it, and it it saaated ...... and al the ,.... _ tuDe � TIIItIe. 
�,,,,; J. 
copies. tbM an, .1 .... who _ .. . � �tb!' the.wotk of the Sc�IP  
1 .... 1II.d, I 'TIle tides of hiI booD an: � COWIe t$OI1lO die o.n" . ... SW 7S 
.... t1d .. of .. ...... _ of olio- TjcIo<tI I... :no ...... , ..-. Oft 
","'10 ... __ ... .. ceafa.d TIle 0.'_ N .... I -a. wida h- ....... .. _, be � 81: .. 01-
.... .. u of 'rei .... pc .. ii's ';. of.1. 110m.. 'ar, Ice of tire Oiredor of " til et:Ipe ill 
'::12 u- .. .1.......... .... ... ' I...... Tap. Hal. 
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N'EWS � .. 
IN PHILAfELPHIA 
Theatre .. 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
• 
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. .  
• 
• 
• 
, 
II �:?.�::::���" Fairly, .musing comedy. Jfild Rou . . CloSt •. Oc.� I / TIlE 0IA1T.ERBOX • 
tober 10. 
Broad-Yo .. "gt Wood'�, with Glenn 
Hunter. A sensitive play abo\lt adolt:-
.. , • 
04 DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
£(fICo .. , KAT""IU"_ III NOliN, '21 
CIIno. 5Ceflt boy., beautifully acted. 
• 
•. alCUaT, '2-1 Miss Bryn Mawr, we would like Mettropolitan Opera House-
• 
• 
Evening.Dinner Krved from 6 until".�O . 
S�ec.ial Sunday Dinner served ho� 5 Jlntil 7. • 
• 
• _ITOII to meet our friend this "colyum." .. AfirfJr:I�. A tremendous spectacle. 
M. Jr'OwL.a. '28 n�w on the campuI, and doesn't know Walnut-Mary and Florence Nash in J'( 
."'eT,"'" eDITO.. � dout anything, to do help it W;'.J Virtwe by Rachael Crothers. 
&. LII'X,.28 C. 0", '�J� )lcX.un "JS from time to time. It, I\,.t difficulty il Shubert-Katja ,ht Do"ctr. M,,,k,t ll� 
Special Partie. by Appointl]URt .• 
OPEN AT 12.30 NOON 
' a  • ' Ihat it ha,n't anyaname. What to. do? -comedy. � 
I:�;���������:��:��::::::�::E:::; 
1I��I�� .. ::��3r Wl1at to dol After Iyin, awake .11 Lyric-B,.fttr olld Egg AlO". A wise-
night struggling over this problem, we crllckinS play' about theatrical prodtlc· 
'U.�"""'OM ... ".Gee 
I'. "CEL"A'I'. '28 lIecided that the �It way to solve our lion. • MICHAEL TALONE 
o •• " .... '!1'. AlIlIll1'AMTa I a;fficult; .. ... a. to have a contest. Adelphi-Abit"t JrilJI Ros�. In its filth .. 1128 'LANCASTER AVENUE� 
:: � 'ttl • J. BUT", • • • year in New York. WE CLlIlAN OR OTIC ���!���ii��"�W!"'�i'��; here we ate havin. it, with prizet Chestnut Strtct Opera Hob5e-G'a)' "VITA, DaUUM, GOWS." .,uA.,! all. Poret. OLOvEH • .ctJaTAINI!, a O  .. , • • • Coming. ..aArEa .... bUltter i " p;��k)U:�":' . ;:ALL fta AND DELIVaay sunOl: , • just now i. swqJt with Forrest-TuiiM,Ht. TwU&kI�. Mu!ical A of contests, tnagA7.ines O::;�'��B�e:Omed:�Y�" ."" 'WE WI "A: TO ANNOmic&. BUREAU? thousands of dollar. (or novel., Gra/tus. Owen Dav;,' " 
rcwardinl richly the author. of lOfth play. COMPLETE SHOWING 
limerick lines, and numberless othen. Movl,.. 
or 
CHOICE GIFI'S 
Isn't it nice to be right in Ity�? Akiine-B�Dw Gut' with Ronal() 1' __ 111' � P_,.I-. 0.,. --... 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portrait. of distinction. 
en CHE"TSVT �T.E&T 
nl .... phl •• �. IJ. A. 
We take Portraita at the Col­
lege .. well .. in our Studio. 
When you art: in need of a rood 
one call Walnut 8987. 
Last .pring, the Liberal Club 
qui(lly dissolved. Only a half· 
�ozen people attended thl! last I�­
mg; yet the club fillM a need that 
��Id have � fell b{ the ma· 
Jonty of the college this ,year had 
the Undergraduate Assodatio,", not 
�eri measures to remedy the situa· 
hon. . '  
• • • 
. man. Follow. the book closely. Desert I ...... � 
T,.lp t. c.re" 
Our grat CGIYllm Title Contelt i. SttIle, well done. HANDCRAFT SHOP �::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
ope;, to all. StArt tialtt i�lIow and smd Stanley-Tht A"lalelfr G�,,1I6"la" 
. OriginaJly started as an organiz.a­
tlOn for political discussion, lhe 
scope of the Liberal Club brQad· 
cned until it was supplying speak­
ers on many topics. Gradually it 
became purely a speakers', bureau. 
The expense of paying for these 
speakers was borne by the members 
of the Liberal Club-a small 
portion of the undergraduates. 
the club could not exclude 
.members fro� popular .Iee'wes, 
cause the audience would have been 
190 small; nor from the less popular, 
because there would have been 
hardly any audience at all. It could 
not charge admission, for then the 
speaker's. fees would have �n ad­
vanced disproportionately. The time 
came whe.n it could not continue 
just as a speakers' bureau with its 
fe.w members carryinft such a heavy 
burden. 
\Vhile the Round Table had taken 
over the function of discussion, no 
provision was left {or pro\liding our 
speakers. It would have been hafd 
to forego listening to such people as 
Dr. Alice Hamilton, Carl Sandburg, 
or Anna Louise Stron&" who 
some of those who were brought 
here last year by the Liberal Club. 
your contributions in kfore Sunday Richard Barthelmcss. 
night. T�ere are no collditionJ, you tan I S'''nlo,,-Dou�·'t'' Fairbanks in 
work together, and all that sort of thin,. Block PiYQtt. A picture in color 
We want something original and witty. ookl, brave men. Full of Doug's acro-
without beillg "wise-cracky," It .houldn·1 balies. . ' 
be so very hard. (Forget that sentence I�:.���ii::ji:'� Dol/as. about our lying awake all night. and be- This J� PDri.J. . We are looking for great things, 
ought to be a lot of latent humor in 
college.' , 
• • •  
AMONG NEW BOOKS 
The Turn of the Century is the title 
As for the priZet. we have them the first volume of a series, Our 
wnpped up in tiuue paper and yellow I T;m", by Mark Sullivan, the purpose 
ribbon, three of them; win one and which is to tell the history of the 
how nice they look. Xi tell the lr1.lth first quarter of the Twentieth Century. 
we ha�'t purchased them yet, but And by. history, Mr. Sullivan under· 
promise that they will be well far more lban wars and politics. 
winning. We will describe them minulely Thi. il his own explanation of his 
after its all over. "to follow an average Ameri· 
• • • can through this quarter century of 
We' have a napkin ring with Little his countrY'; history, to recreate 
80 Pup, her sheep and the whole flow of the dayl as he saw them, 
alpbabet on it. which makes the fol· ,icture e,'ents in terms of their in· 
lowing poem, by a well-known author- Auellce on him, his daily life and ulti-
ess, especially dear 10 UI. Its haunting mate destiny. The aim is to appraise 
poignancy sheds a new light on the the actors of history and their activities 
episode. according to the way that they affect­
OUR POET8 IN THE NUR8ERY 
Llttte Bo·Peep. 
(A!ltr 11ft ",o,uut.ol SarQ T(Q.Jdalt.) 
linle shepherdess can only weep, 
For she has lost her sheep. 
So have my hopes fled in the storm and 
night 
So has my love left me fo� 
I too can only wtep. 
e d  the average man. the way he felt 
about them, the ways in which he wa. 
inRuenced by hi, leaden, and in whlth 
he influenced them." 
With this in mind. he tells in detail. 
Itot only about the political campaigns, 
but about that against yellow fever; 
not only of the economia of the free· . issue. but of the styles in song •• 
and dog., gives the records of 
cow. and hens, and illustrates with 
Where love has kindled once the ""'.;" I 'u.<. from Life. 
> 
BA�RALEE 
�and 
Fairfield 
quter Garment. for Miua 
Sold Here Exclu.ively in 
Philadelphia 
Strawbrid&e &<Clothier 
Eiabtb aad Market Slreeb 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
83 I LANCASTER AVENUE 
DretJIH :: MUUnuJ :: Llnlerie 
Silk ROIlier), 
Cle(llti1lQ : : Dveinv . 
FRANCIS B. HAlL 
TAILOR 
RIDING H.!oBITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLUNtNG 
840 Lancaater Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
As a remedy for our speakerless 
condition a speakers' bureau has 
been established as part of the 
de.rgraduale Association. Although 
the regular dues of this association 
are not enough to pay the expenses, 
surely no one will object to paying 
an exira fifty cents in order to re­
ceive the benefits that would re­
spark Altogether. a "ivid and 
picture is drawn of the age in which M. METH, Pastry Sho'p • • •  
sult. 
Night never grows quite dark: 
So may the Rock return at break 6f day 
So may my mell10ries keep alive my heart 
Still glowinR with the spark! 
Not much can be done for this I 
year, for most speakers are dated up • • • 
C. D. V. 
months ahead, but work should be Scandal I Outrage I A rumor 
started. for next year, and pe.rhaps reached us that t� Geology dan is Roing somethlOg may yet be done (or thiS. to optn by diuecling. or whatever they 
It would be: too sad to let such do. stones taken from. awful thought, 
an itet:l1 as these lectures slip over Goodhart Hall I Each member of the 
our college heads. cbss is to get one. This doe-ln't 5«111 
_�_____ risht or fair, aher they have worked 
(Edilcw., flo "01 "old Ihnuelws ft. 50 hard all Jummer 10 get those few 
",o,.lIble f<w "w's rr,ruud ill Illis llones in place. And there probably 
co".",) wouldn't be enough to go around anywa}'. 
Ttw.Editort of the Cou.lCl NEWS: Can't someone do JO�lhin. about this ? 
&fort the sportin. ItUOfI on the - - • 
. 
campus IdJ much further advanced, I It il remarkable how much modern 
would like to make a sucaation for tM il tht parallel of an older expre.-
btnc:fil of the «POnera of the ",rious Robert BmchLey observed in a re-
pmtI. The: htlivy tanlmCSS of the write- I anicle that "So'your old man" had 
apt hat doubtleu been obviou, 10 all, counterpart in the war time expret-
and r have wondered if they milht not "Et ta soeur." TlJe.n we discovered 
M:.1i&buned by a moc;e per.anal tooeh. I"'"' •• ' H�;'" a TennesK:t. mountain 
Whm )'Ou read "B. Loines. '18," or"J expression muninl' exactly the same as 
Betley, 't1," two or th� tients in the "High hat." There are no doubt nlany 
..... plrqnph you btcin to wonder if others, it would be intere.ting to find Ollt 
• article W'Cft. written for lunatics 0:' how many. Oh, we jll" ttlOu8ht of 
Cllidftll. Would it not be PostI'bk. om- C:hakespeare', osc of "Call � up our 
... , .. I .... the ,all _. of the players frimd,- which ocean in JloWlkl, but 
....., with their dua nUtMtalt is don f/WI �fer to telephone., 10 it 
p.. at 1M IIottDaI of the .nte-dpt.. to wouldn't coam. 
let. 10 the ...,. .., their anp.miihtd - • • 
-. ... ewta .., their wen kno ... aad 1 n all the remarkt .bout the incom-
� '11 ..... ...... '_? ing ftHh .... not a word h .. been 
V." InII, ,..,.. saicl ..... ca.., Cenlipeck:. We notic-
e. Sin,.,,,, ed hu ... ... oat_ oar door the 
______ otMr .... to � can't 1maline 
GAL.I.". 
0 .... , • • -4C�' •• I01I�·'h ••  ,�t 
w.t a prodIu that child i,1 � .. 
t.... a r-' oW. ... u-dJ i n  col· 
..... AM ... ...u dim .... I .... 
..... ... ....,., daat Wuo'l in· 
I��" - ...... ... ..... Applebee 
- ...  
== ... 
our parenti were young. Mr. Sullivan 1008 Lancaster Avenue 
writes of all this with first-hand knowl-
edge of the field; he was twenty-five ill ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
1900 (10 he tells us) and this period FREN:CH and DAVIS PASTRY 
of wh.ich he writes, then, covers his We Deliver 
most active and significant yun. As 1 ",====";';';'';';;;;';'===== 
a newlpalKr rel)orter and a litlldent HIGHUND DAIRIES 
and commentator on the current politi- I F ... do Milk A Cream for Spnada 
cal situatiol� he was fitted by ihese 
year'! to ullderta'e the task of writing 758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Our Times. • Bryn Mawr 
The first "olume is devoted in..  large BRYN MAWR 882 
part to a general survey of conditions 
around 1m. Bryan and free silver are 
considered (the proof of this part wa. 
read by Bryan hinlsclf. and Mr. Sullivan 
embodie. his conlment in a foot-note). 
The belinning of the automobile is de­
scribed. and comments are made on 
the challge, going on '0 rapidly at that 
time. from the older. simpler type of 
life that was much the same as 
CO:ofTlsu;f....os THR FOURTO PAGE 
NEWS IN BRIEr: 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Ope1t Sunday. 
CHATJ'ER'()N TEA HOUSE 
835 Mortoa RoM 
Telephone : Mawr 1185 
C. R�, '28, has bttn I:lected as a 
junior member of the Se.U·Govctliment 
�:xecuth'e Board in place of M. He,.kin· 1 Breakfast 
son. resigned. luncheollll 
E. Neiton, '27, has r«i,ntel the Dinnen dency of French Club and K. H.,,,ii, I TCLlWHO:ofE. .lRO,wOK'& 1'" 
'27, formerly Tice president, i. now Ha •• foul Aw . ... se.tic. RoIIII 
<kilL Miss Harris wu secretary of Dri" 
club last year. 
CALCUTTAN WILL TALK 
Profeuor C.ace de Lqana will 
,peak in chapel on FridaJ momin., 
October 8, about the. international con· 
Ire.. of philosophJ aDd tM comia. 
of S. Ra.taakrishnan 10 8f')'11 Mawr 
nut work. 
.. .. trw .. , ,rofe.or of phil­
.a the UDiwelllit) of Cakaaa 
... .."!!'lIe" 
01 a-
A. U....-l c.a.eteo.o/ 
FLOItEIn1NE CIFTS 
__ �.t 
THE MIl I'I'OIIE DIN 
,. srtcr A..­
l107oo .... 
,.. .... o.N .. 1,. 
...... all ... 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
- .. m···w • 
1 .... _ 
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon 
COTr.AGE TEA ROOM 
Montg()mery Avenue 
, 
Bry,n Mawr _ 
E.vc"1lthing Dainty 
and Delicious 
Powera & Reynold. 
MODERN DRUG STORE 
837 uncutu Ave., Bryn Mawr 
Imported Perfum .. 
CANDY SODA GIFTS 
PHILIP HARRISON' 
at LANCAiTE&lA..\,ODS 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A.ellt t,l' 
Gotloam 
Gold Stripe Silk StoclUn& 
John J. McDevitt 
I'rOlrrlm. 
Hill Heatt. 
Tll:kell 
I,.tlu Butl. 
nooklfl.. eiC. 
AhnOUnCf'ml!.Dtt 
1145 uneasier ATe .. 81'Jil Mawr, PL 
N6VJ H(lrri� Store 
ABRAM J. HARRISON 
839'" Lancuter Avenue 
A,ent lor 
C. B. SI.lu Shoe, • 
Haverford Pharmacy 
.HENRY w. PRESS, p, D .  
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS, GIF1'S 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
• 
PROWPT DELIVERY SERVIce 
. -
UaVUrGrd. Pa. 
tJEANNElTS 
Olll·rallbioued RoIIQu4'l. a 8�I.ttl 
l"ot�� }·lu'....,.I·enoul IUP4>-"lt.tO. 
OD .11 orile,... 
Pbone: BRYN )fAW. OTO 
107 ,-c .... A..--
I t 
COIl EGE TEA HOUSE 
OPIIM WBBI(·DAYB-I TO 7 P . .. 
IUNDAYI, • TO 7 P. M. 
_14 'S ,., .... .. S .. _ 
.... 4'1"" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
:rbe peter Pan T .. Room 
• 
• 
. 
Farnoua for ita deliciou. food. 
• f 
and Candy. 
• Home-made Fudge . 
DioDen. f'.OO .. Lunchtl, 75e • . 
833 l..aD�er Ayenlle 
· 
Br1n Mawr 
• 
' " • •  
• • 
"' 
� . " 
. . " • 
• .! T H E  CD L L E G E  N E W S  
...� .; ...... .. . i..=�������, �==��,�,, � . AIOaJCA�AUlTaN' aocaTY . profclwrships and teaching potitions will rional. ·If we had: a drroptofy opinion asked to stand fQr Parliammt, a Iroup '4 wANTi ITUD&NTs roa YON'HA be COI1si�ed .s the Occasion. prtlCllt of rdicion, it would nOl be because of. of eminent Englishmm of .11 parties in:' � 
themstl ... es. 
• 
• t .ny wdknua of the church, or God. but dudinB� Dean. lnae, C. L.owu Didtinsoa. 
Under Ih • •  aus;��s o f  the America- Courses.Planned.. because: religion wa, not fashionable. In Berlrand Rutl(l� C. P. Cooc}l and Ar-
,,"unda Soc:itb'. IhI.' At.stro-A(ntrican Special count:1 on an. music aDd cdu- the East, one nfu�t be ab� to talk intelli- nold" Bennett, signed a collective rttOrD-
Institute of Education ""at founc.kd 10 cation will be organized in addition to genlly about religion. '"'Cod forbid I A, mendalion (or hi.. adoption on the" 
f' ing about doser contact bdwttn. the the alrody c.xisting int.crnalionaUy 
though it wuc a subjcct to be discuutd, round of the p� ... i.ion ,,'h�h he bad ... r c_ M-' I Sch I an4 not a IUc 10 be met!" _ shown in his wrilinlL S· d A . . h fi Id amous courses In t,,'I: cuJC!a 00 , United tates an uSlna Iff t C . C • •  . " ."; H "'e jo out o. col1�c unutlsfied, it The rickets for the Monday aftc� , of Interaational ' Education. 
A 
Soc�1 part:;
s 70'111 
T 
b.c ar:ll8� f?r i, bcQiU5e a)Ucge )I .. ?kl!n -two things series, at 3..l1O o'cLock, COlt $$ for tht 
The task of the AUltro-Amcrican In- . merlcan stu .ents . . r�ps I roug p�- from us. The first il.that inncr monitor .aunc, ,t.l.'� for sinlle lectura., and .. ,tilutC will be to givc full inforrtlation to turesquc A\ls.tr�, wlllCh .ls no IclS beautl' of our lOull, call it consciencc or arty- for Ihe «,urIC to leachers, Itudents-and 
all the American. desiring to know about ful than S:"'�lterlalvt will be undertaken. thing else, it i. the norm to which .. ... c club!! takihg ten or more course tickett, opportunities for study in Vicnna, Ii  v- Salzburg Will be prqu� tQ med .  her hrought thl! problems of Iii's:. We dis- Make checks payable to and send to 
ing conditions, traveling expenses and the sllestl at 
d
t.hC .lntCT�
a�n;1 F�Jltlv.IS trusted it, fajled to usc it, ,50 it dil$a� . Women's International luaue for Peace tike After their arrival the American undCi the Irertlon 0 IC ard trauSl pcared, f\JId therc i, nothing in its place and. Fr�dom. Psnnsyh'ania Bramh, H 
professors and studenu will bC ISlilttd :d ;fa . Rein;a�.t and. the Old. and except puhaps c�ventionality. We lIIay South Twclfth street, I?hihuklphi •. in their scientific work. ThI!ir stay will aU11 ul city 0 _ Ienna It prcparu18 .a h .... c Ihought of it n a childish .. lhing, liut • 
be made al profitabl. as possible at :l rcal Vlcimesc weKOlIle for her Amen- it sbould have been allowed to matu� 
minimunt of cost. lisu of schools and can friends. 
ALUMNAE NEWS • 
Olher institutions to be visited will be Albert H. Washbl,l� the: American 
prt:pared ,nd letters of introduction Ambusadbr of Vicnna. is acting as 
gi ... en. Likewise contaCt with cultured Hono.-ary President of tM Instilu"te. The 
Austrianto who- speak English, will be �hairman, Adolph Ve1t�r. 
cstablished. Opportunities for exchange Among the ·Americans on the Commit· 
and arow, • '23 � 
Enthualum blKouraQed. Eli_th Vincent was married to )dax-
. Tht second thing that coiie&e may take well FQ5ter in Grtt.nwich on june D • 
i. "some oompellina enthusiasm." It,may farian Holt tnd Evans Spaulding Were. 
send III out devoid of enthusiasm, lacking married Scptrmber 1 1  • 
,'!"'==",==========,;";:"=,;"===;,,,,,,,"':""':"=====, I tee arc Con�ul-Ctneral john Hurley, �. �Irs. EnK! Wilkie, the �ecutivc.. Secre­
tary of the America-Auslria Society i 
flith in our oWQ ideals. The path. '25 
through life should � a ,..ath of sr�t . leila' Barber is auistinr Mill "inc in 
moral enthusiasm. "The idcalisti'c leader- History or Art here at Bryn Mawr this 
ship �f life is born (rom a ICflse of inner winter. 
• • 
RECOMMENDED 
• • • 
by tile E,..Ii.1I DePartment 01 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 
WEBSTER'S 
COI,I,EGIATE 
The Boat .Abridled DiCtioruuy-B_ u_ 
WEBSTER'S NEW IN1'ERN.\TIONAL 
Do v .. ...... 0- Now W ...... 7 0... -. doIInldooo .. 
pronu od.doa 01 ldeatity � hJ.toric ch&rK--
"'-ON( 01 rrammart 
...... on 
a .... ' Look 
..... .... 
-
S-It AI y...,. Con.fe 800II __ 01 wnw. ", la" ration to t. PfIlIJI_r.. • . 
Go .. C. MEItIUAM CQ. 
............ -
- . Dr. j. � Blidik. the Prtsidau 'of the 
Medical Al5ociation of Vic.nila : )'frL 
]. A. �rahan, the: President of the 
American Women's Club o"-enna. 
�Ir. Emil Frankel. Statistician of the 
Slate I)qlartment of Welfare. Harris­
burg. is a Perll"�cylvania ,,"ember of the 
Institute and anxious, to promotc its 
.. canse. 
• 
DR. VAN DUSEN SPEAKS 
COSTISt:EO FIIII)t T i l t: .'''IST PAOF. 
,list" which gives some understanding 
of Ihe world. Sct:ond. sc.!f-knowlcdse. a 
"" ision of oneself, aj one is and as one 
. might bc." Third, a ..... ision of the fu­
turc," inspiring a "consumins passion to 
transform the potcntialit;cs of today into 
thl! realities of tomorrow." 
Education all too oftcn lries to per­
suade us that we arc living in a .new 
""orld, and lbat all kuowledic IS brought 
before us a.!l with a telescope. There 
is a need of Ihe humility of knowledse : 
"the student who is not humble is made!' 
Education of len SOlds us out "conven­
tional wilh the conventionalism of the 
uncolwcotional," in a day when progress 
is the powtr o f  the fearleu�y unconvtn-
MERICA selected these chocolates 
and confections . . . . every one/ 
, 
.. 
Sampler 
WIIITIIAN'I '_ � AU .... aT 
Po"em A Be" ..... 
B. B. ,w .... 
.". IIawr 
.". IIawr 
.". .... 
.". IIawr 
...". Mawr C ..... ..... 810re 
c ..... .,. .... 
.". "wr 
.". Mawr 
w .. Gn&' 
• 
...". ... wr ... 
1UMt .. .........  ·'Wo· 
. , . 1; ...... ..,"1_ :::... 
N. I. G..-' PI . "" Mawr 
.". Mawr·c.reethEIT7 .". Mawr 
FaIIII W. IU ' '1 '- -,"',. I 7 ':, __ 
autonomy. When we lose that we lose On August 13 Elsie Evans WIS mar-
our uselulneu." 
• 
tied to Martin Edward Hind in Auburn, 
These arc a glorious four years, there Elizabeth Mallett is teactii�s Histol')" 
is no need that the cloud or pathos should of Art and English at Spence this )'car. 
han, over thcm. H. Crayspn i. ",·orki.,.. with thl! Lab-
"A $Ower wtnt forth. to sow-and oratory Thtatre in New York. 
SOIllC sced feU upon good ground. Dare Dorothea Shiplcy is doing sraduate 
..... e say that ,GOd sround is a' life which work al Dryn Ma ..... r in History of Art. 
is humble, independent, enthu5talltic, and '26 
bclie\'cs that the ideals of intuition at its On Thursday, june 4, Delia Smith wa, 
best art. teal?" married to Ames Johnstou, Ha\'erford, • 
NORMAN ANGELL LEADS 
w'ONTI"NOED 1!'ROl1 TRIi BI RST PAua 
cussion of Ihe �'cck's events ; the re­
mainder of thc hour will �.dey,¥cd to 
lhe following topics : 
Monday, October IS, at 3.30 P. M.­
The Tran""sformation of Ihe British Em­
pire. Tbe Future Relations of the EnS­
lish Speaking Pcop!f:s. 
Monday, October %5, at a.ao P. M.­
The Problem of Color in Europe, Asia 
and Africa. America's Color Problem. 
}Olonday, November I, at 3.30 P. �l.­
Thc: Rising Tide of Dictatorship. \"Chere 
Dclnocracy Fails in AmC1'ica. 
�Ionday. :-lovembtr 8, at 8.1I0 P. M.­
Nationalism. The Organization of a 
World Society. 
&nday. November l�. at 3.30 P. i\l.­
Education for World Citizcnship. Our 
Fear of Fr�dom. 
Angell an Old Friend. 
Mr. Angcll is particularly well known 
in Ihis \·icinily. ha\'ins lectured at Bryn 
Mawr. Hl\terford and Swarthmore Col­
leges on prcvious visits to Ihis country, 
whose point of ... itw he is 10 uniqu�y 
able to grasp. In England his popularity 
is shown by thc fact that when he was 
, 
'25. 
Helen Brown marritd He�btrt DudJ� 
Hale on Saturday, Septcmbt1' 11,. at Stony 
Brook, L. I. 
] tan Loeb has imnounced hcr ensaSe· 
mellt to Clayton Whitehill, Columbia, '2L 
Elizabeth Bostock i, working for an 
M. A. dqrct"""at Columbia. 
Kathtrine Hendrieks is reading at Ox. 
ford and living in Lady !.farg;l�t HaJl 
Elizabeth Wilbur marrtcd Hu,h Bor· 
ton, Ha\'erford. '28, and is liying in Ten­
nuS«' . 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
The program for the Philadclphi .. 
Symllhon)' collCt:rtl are put on filt: c ... ery 
Thursday in lhe Masuinc Room of the 
Library. People arc urged to bear Ihi, 
in mind for future usc and rercrcnce. 
1128 Electlona. 
A. Brucrc, water polo captain. 
fo'. Bethel, lelll1is captain. 
1830 Election .. 
Excelona Hamilton is to be acting 
prtSident for this .. ·�k. 
C. Hand was Frcshman committt-e 
member for thc first .. 'cck of college. 
C. Howe was elecled song mistren. 
B. johnslOIl was Clecled hockey captain. 
When Three Are 
Not a Crowd 
Coca- Cola is enjoyed 
by more people . of 
more ages. at more 
places than any 
....... . other drink 
- -
• 
D' IIAD  '1'0 "  GOOD m oaT  ..... n .. - 7 MU,7'. A .. 
• 
• 
- • 
, . : ' 
I) , t ... � . .  � " • 
'- , 
, . .. 
, 
• 
• 
.. , 
i j 
• , , 
• . " " 
• T H �  C O 'L L E,G E  N 
���NIn;�W�.;":;��O�T�H��� �,�,�,�::,;'''�t�h'��:';����'�nd�'�';'d;'"�a� .. � .. �th�.�dF.'Y�� �T�M""�m:a:h-:.�ho:=�rr��:.�� t'�11 :'�"�U:I:"�G'��'�.I·.�'�8�t�.�.�.n�tM'�'�t�0·'n�.�_ .. roPh�'�_-'·�OP�'�.�'.���'_��.'�'''''�: 
# t, * ertd together, and hoped that Ihc!y would ganited labor that .it i. a daiS \pan. Due io a Itllt"'\ ��:',�:':��::gtl 
.... - Ordorn rn.l"u", tJ.11'I'ere4 
, Well. on Educ.t;o� If:C simi!.r latherinBI in the future. and can so ".ct, and Qot an integrattd in re.ard to lh�"rt1 of WIWAM GROFF, p.. D. 
llnivus'ty rc!ca.Loa iJi under-the dit- and indiyisible part of soc�l. · inclustrial ,pedal peormiulOn\for' dances. the ffiESCRIPTIONIST 
favor of Mr. H. G. Well., accordin, to A rl:r(::�.;:,� �"p:��.r�·st�k and national life. i, hooted as an igno-- utive , Board of the Wh't Ch I t - ... ramu.. oftnt Association desircs I man oco a ea u art.icle from him in the 5q)te'!;'be.r up onct mort. amt�antinl t«Ommm� Bryn Mltr ·perfo.rm. good social ltatemenH 80S IMtcuter An .. Br, • ... .:n., Pa. ruue of �earst'J Intemationd and Cos· Tht:te ,,'ere .uflicie.n "stag." tQ. make lce in ,iving women worlccrs an �rmi .. ion i. necessary 
in0901itan mapainc'. tuttin .. in cxcitint. and the punch bowl sidc look at college life. an Qther than those in Philadelphia • • Since the' war, ),fro Well. s�s, it hal wu not allowed to rtmain filled for t6uch with the academic mtnd, a Haverford. 
bKome "\'ett; evident" that the da, of balanced 'olltlook on a side of .Ra;., 1 2. Special Pennission Is Tlt:«�sary 
O f d d �' b �- "as ,L. n.,·, .... hieh with their daily tasks a� mot.r 'hom, r'.m • dante, except � or an W.m r ..... � U,:,," T refreshments WAJ met by a rosh for I • ',",;1;,,, I,th. ··· '"ce nOl likely to bring them in . �  hostess' car. t' 'c1ei of the ,ettenl eduution of a door, where the line fonned an�t.:�: I' co��::� 
;. 'II£tBAt'l�rt\ � .'-- '\( 
empire draw. to an end." At both. he 3. Students who live in lhe vicinity , rapidly pUt the long. table, which. Most indultrial troubles art rcqu�ted to spend the night at insis·· "'there is • tradition of irrc:levantc th ood r , . ' d  d' A b ·Id r 
, . 
Ellllbth,bed 11132 
l·lllt.AI)ELPHIA ... to e g manqtment 0 u.� mmun entail mg. s a UT er 0 '��I:':��' than mum to colk1c later than .which on!y the most rtSOlutc: workers mince, was kept constantl, and ,ood. faith, the � .o'clock. � :rUE GIFT SUGG�STION BOOK 
deapc.,- . ..  • Dancing tht:n' eontinucd until half the Bryn Maw'- .ummer school of. When a student is out ref dinner • TQl'IlIf't! II. on mtllet1t 
Instead of goine to oolitiC Mr. 
bclieYet tJIlt "a. early as fi fteen or .ix· 
teen, a ,youtb should � brou�ht into eon· 
ten. be underestimated. with a m� dancing i. lilowtd unlil Uhllllrlltf'1I lOt! prl�.-
EXHIBIT AT 8E8QUI 
tact with realities and kept in contact ---' 
AMONG'NEW BOOI..S 
CONTINUED FRO'" �t:CON['I rAO� with realities from that age on. T�t CO�TTNUED FROM THe rlRST '''''" 1 , . . . does not mnn that he '\'III make an end Indu.try. showin, the tradt. from whtd! of centuries before, to a life of learning'tncn. but only that hen('Cfort" the workers bave come, and their con· drudgery has been lishtened by be will go on ' lea"\in,-and continue .tribution. to industry after leaving the chintry. but into which this same rna· Idning for the rest of hi. life-in nla- school tosetbcr W"ith potten and photo· chiner}' had injected new demands, tion not to the 'subject' of a currU:u:um graphs of their life while at the school. ncw spirit of dissatisfaction and hurry, but to Ire realities he is attacking."- Another contains graphs of ·the work of The lasl four chapten tell in detail NI'UI Shulrrrt. the Carola Woerishoffer department of the c\'entl of HmO. 1901, 11102, 1903. 
.. Social Economy and SoC;,1 RC5C.arch. Onc SIII)POSCS that future volumes will IJnllmlted Cut. for The Phoc.bc Anna Thome School is be upon the same principle. 
• Haverford Upper Cla •• men shO\4'n in a tl.ird, tll work and play of Mark Sullivan has productd a book One of tht most drastk changes e\'er the students, while in a fourth Kene. that not only deals with history, but .... opos� at HavcrfDrd will be submitted 'rom the last May Da,' arc given. I" makes it. Such a study is an appro;rch to tbe faculty for approval this week With no attempt at display QJ' adver· that few beside Macauley hne made whm the proposal for unlimited cuts will tisement. standing on the mtte stattment . to Ihis subject. Moreo\·er. thIS is a be diJc:ussed at a faculty mct:ling. This and proof of achic\'Cmcnt, the Bryn 1.1,;"."". book that reads like a novel; change hu already been c-arried unani� Ma ..... r exhibit is extraordinary among the • it is never dull, nor )'et is it 'UDCrficial. ",'ously �fore the Student,' Association. educational exhibits at the eXpoWioT\ . -. Besidu being delightful reading, it i and await, only tM sanction of the ad· and \IIo'il1 be a source. of pride and satis· a gold mine of information and ministration to makt it an aceompli.hed !action to all those who arc in any way 
10.30 at the authorizod places. but 
afltt the thcatrt.. " ... 
lEWELS, WATCOEH..cLOCKS. 81LVilR, 
CDlNA, 0l.A88 Ilhl )O'O\'.;LTti!:S 
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ment that will repay careful working. bet. conntc!lcd with Bryn Mawr. 1 �"",=..,!P�H�I�LA;!�D�E�LP�m!:!A!.. __ l ...... !:::::::;:!...,;. For the taM few years there hal been (This book caq be obtained considm.bic agitadon in eoIk8t: iIJ. favor PRAISES SUMMER SCHOOL Bryn Mawr Coperative Store.) 
of the institution of some mo� liberal 
Cllt allowance for uppc-r�u.mcn. Prac� 
tntl, all of the various plans suggested, 
however, limited the privi\qe to those 
junior. and senter. who were able to at· 
tain and maintain a certain high ayer. 
of teholarship. The dean now propold 
to ,rant the frttdom to all uppcr<I .. SI� 
men, ttprdless or cradts, with two eon· 
ditions attached.. 
The first of theK provide. that no cuts 
1 e taken on the t ..... o da,. immediately 
followina I vacatton. The second and 
more important lives the dean the right 
to exercise his ditcretion in withdrawing 
the privilege from any l1udtnt by placing 
hUn on probation. This ftCOnd oondition 
is intended to act u a check on those 
ItuOc:nts who tho .. a tendeocy to abuse 
tbe liberty Illlowed them if the plan 
lDat.eriaJizes 
C. A. GREET8 N EWCOMERS 
CONTI�I'F.fI .. IUllI TilE YllIllT 1'.\110 
Id£ to a double socket. She said that 
this year the usociadon ..... ould have to 
work npec.ially hard to keep up )ith all the new ideas Mi .. Applebee has up her 
s1ceve-blazers .. many spor� better 
coaching. In concluding she reminded 
the freshmen that they have much to liw 
up to. in the dark blue class which has 
just lefL 
' In the: namc"'C)( the ,raduate students. 
�i .. Uarion Stolt- exprt:ned their appre-­
elation for this GPPO"unity of �illg all 
"hlladelphla Journll Commend. 
Bryn Mawr'. 8ervlc .. 
Fra". tn, B''''rti,. 0' A"fItut 6. 
The summer school for wa,gc-caming 
girl, at Bryn Mawr has become estab­
lished .as � allTlual institution and u· 
eorded rccosnition as of national im· 
port. Wtdcly !q)anted scc:tions of the 
country wcre repl't!CIlted by the 102 
young women who have been attending 
the sc:hool this year. 
The opening 'og this school and 
ptc:uliar appeal to "'age-earning young 
women was an innovation in the col· 
lege WOrld. To Bryn Mawr's rtputalion 
for liberal th.ought there was added 
report of 1hc frankly avowed "",,,,,,· .. 1 
.,f some of the students to usc the ad· 
''antages the IChool offered I .:t�o'lu:::::� I !OCialistic or otherwise r� 
ideals. It was perhaps natural 
there shouM be crutcd the ,",p�;, " I 
of a taint and that found lodgment in 
man, minM. 
But Bryn Mawr may be said to have 
proved herscll. li:rs is the kind of 
liberalism that dial for facti and does 
IlGt (ear to study the reactionary doc::� 
trines of Marx and his ilk and pat them 
to the test of truth. Communism is 
one of the uneconomic experiments that 
hislory consistently cxplodes. The Ameri· 
an industrial economist. whether in the 
nnks of capital or labor, views the re� 
lalion of the wor1m' to industry and 
lOCicty at larlle without dtlusion 
, 
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How Do You See ' a ' Show ? 
• 
A NYBODY can buy a ticket, occupy a seat, 
.l'l. laugh when the comedian seems to ex­
pect it, and decide-in his poor deluded way 
-tliat he likes the second from the ena, 
Fellows whose judgment is deferred '0, 
whose oJ\inions are quoted, whose company 
at the theatre is sought; don't see shows that 
way, 
They bring intelligence to the perfo!1TUll1ce, 
They have read Vanity Fair, 
Vanity Fair--<:very month-tells you every­
thing new and significant about the Amer­
ican stage-productions, techniques, trends 
-with photographs of rising �rs in their 
loveliest moments, 
Vanity Fair 
Mirrors Modern Life 
VANITY FAIR is edited in llie heart of the literary 
and artistic world of America, 
All the celebrities of the day 
pass to and fro in its ofliceo..­
poets, prize6ghters, comedians, 
thinkers, sportsmen, �Jmost 
everyone who matters. 
� 
From each one of them, Vanity 
Fair collects whatever is new 
and interesting, and publithea 
it for what i. probably the moot 
intelligent group of read ... in 
the world. 
If your horizon is not bounded 
br the edge of the campus • .  , 
i you are mentally alert . •  , if 
you pride yourself in keeping 
up with modem thought , , . if 
you enjoy sly satire on society'. 
follies . , . then you will enjoy 
Vanity Fair. • 
No other magazine i. in the 
Ieaat like it. It is edited only 
for people of 
tol<:r'lDCe, and breadth of 
vision. Sign and mail 
coupon for our opecial 
ofer today, 
Special Offer • 
of V .F. ,l 
• 
• 
